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Graham YorkGoes ' to Jackson-Train,-In- g
' School for Killing Drunken

"
-- Ftfier.v
Morganton; Aug. 9. In a general

family row, which he himself preci-
pitated, Max York, f Tower Creek
township, was. killed last Wednesday
night by his 14 year old sort - Gra-
ham York, who was tried here today.
Following the trial Judge Bis Ray
sentenced the "youthful murderer,
who confessed to" the patricide, ta
the Jackson Training School for not
less than three and a half years and
not more than six.

Three witnesses were examined.
A neighbor woman, who happened to
be present, the boy's mother and the
boy himself all told practically the
same ttory.

On the night of the tragedy, Max

UzPf V "motor cars s V;:v, v i;v ; -

'It means-actu-al cash in your
pocket to take advantage of
this offer!
CpAXHT half your hoose with OevocT

ta4and Zinc Paint: paint th other
baa with any other paint you choose.
If Devoe Joest t take fewer gallons and
cost leas money, we wiB make no charge
for Devoe.
If Devoe doesn't wear year or two or three
yeart .longer --longer and bcttei we will
give you enough Devoe to do the job over.
Or, paint half your house lead-and-o- il; the
other half Devoe. In three years the lead-and-- oil

half will be hungry for more paint,
with Devoe still sound.
If not, well give you enough for the whole
bouse. V.
Devoe Products are time-test-ed and proven,
backed by the 158 years' experience of the
oldest paint manufacturing fpntei 11 in the
U. S. Founded 1754.

CAROLINA HARDWARE
MARION N. C. '
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A wholly A&c; line of caiis Built
York came home drunk, his usual
condition, and proceeded to raise a j

row about his supper. He called "for
the axe to demolish the stove and
when Graham did not get it f6r him
he gave him a severe beating. Get-- !

Buick principles but with improvements
rehnements which make tlieir ltrtro torn
an event of nation-wid- e ixiterestiting the axe he attempted to use it j

on his wife. She escaped him and
i for a while he lay in a drunken j -- 1

14 Distinctive Models
Astonishing Values and Prices

stupor on the floor. Arousing he j

began to row again with his son and
though the evidence did not bring j

out this fact clearly it was intimated
that the quarrel was about a still or j

preparations to make a run of bran- -
dy. 'In the scufHe York threw the;
gun out 6f doors and the son in a j

rage of temper because he had been ;

beaten seized it and killed his father, f

The boy says that he was 14 years

SIX CYLINDER MODELS
23-6-4- 1 Tour. Sedan, 5 pass, $19,35
23-6-- 44 Roadster, 2 pass. - 1 1 75
23-6-- 45 Touring, 5 pass. - 1 195
23-6-- 47 Sedan, 5 pass. - - 1985
23-6-4- 8 Coupe, 4 pass. - - 1S95
23-6-4- 9 Touring, 7 pass. - 1435
23-6-5- 0 Sedan, 7 pass. - - 2 195

23-6-- 54 Sport Ro3pass$l 625 ?

23-6-5- 5 Sport Tpun,4 pass o; 167S -
POUR CYU&SVli

23-4-3- 4 Roadster," 2.NpassCl
23-4-- 35 Touring, 5 pass. 'kvfj2&g$:.

'
23-4-3- 6 Coupe, 3 pass. 117 "'
23-4-- 37 Sedan, 5 pass. f;;n'139SSfc
23-4-- 3 & Tour. Sedan, 5 pss 132S

3 old in June. It was evident that he
told a straight tale and his evidence
was entirely corroborated by his
mother.Coalll Wood!Dee!

All Pricks F. O. B. Flint, MichiganREPLACING OLD DAIRY STOCK
- 1... Ask about the G. Af. A. C. Purchase Plan which provides for peferred Payms5

See These New Buick Car Now at Our Showrocra;
--

We sell to everybody in --any quantity at any time at
any season. We give full weight and measure.

Prices right. Give us an order.

YOUR PATRONAGE WILL BE APPRECIATED.

CALL PHONE No. 76.

MARION GARAGE CO. ' '

Oregon County Organization Striving
to Save Animals From High-Produci- ng

Stock.

(Prepared by the United States Department
of Agriculture.)

While calves from low-produci- ng

cows are saved to maintain the herds
oh some farms, on other farms and in
other sections, where higher-producin- g

cnttle are kept, calves from 800-poun- d

cws by purebred bulls are often
v aled because no market Is found for
them as dairy stock. This is an eco-

nomic waste whfch, according: to re--

C. A. LAUGHRIDGE and C. W. DAVIS, Managers, "t

MARION, N.-C- . 5 ?1

WHEN BETTER AUTOMOBILES ARE BUILT, BUICK WELL BUHJD ITMARION ICE & FUELCOIWPANY i

j

Professional Cards

DR. ALFRED W. DULA
EYE SPECIALIST Economic Waste to Veal Calves From

ANNOUNCEMENT
To the Yoters of McDowell County:

I do hereby announce myself as an
independent candidate for the office
of the Clerk of Superior Court of
McDowell County. I am moved to
make this independent race for the
reason that I am convinced I was not
treated fairly in the Democratic pri-
mary meetings. My friends have
urged me to do this that justice may
be done. I ask all my friends to give
me their hearty support and I will be
elected, and when elected I will serve
the public with the utmost courtesy.

Yours for votes,
W. McD. BURGIN.

TO SEE BETTER
SEE DULA orices ever Quoted on U. S. aoolv to the most complete S ' ; i

18 Year's Experience

The Best Equipment Obtainable.
wr Passenger Car Tires went into line of quality tires 'in the - :

-- ' i j.
effect Royal Cords included, world. Remember, too v - ;L' :

t These new prices should give as vcu read the follow-- y' I

r confidence to dealers and car ing table that U. S. "

, .

Department of Agriculture, the exten-- i

'

slon organization of Coos county, Ore
Is striving to eliminate. j

About thirty calves from the best '?

stock In Coos county were saved last
Glasses Fitted inclusively
II0I.SE OFFICE: LEHCIR. II. G.
If you eot it from DCTLA, It's All Right.

WATCH PAPER FOR DATES.
jr owners that no lower basis of quality has been posi Mpjy quality tire prices will prevaiL tively maintained. Y jl M

year by arrangements made with farm
bureaus of other counties to take them
when two weeks old at $12 a head,
crated and delivered at the express

LENSES GROUND & DUPLICATED

, Lenoir and charlotte, n. c.
office. Arrangements also were ntade : L .RoyJ FABRIC . MWf fsfY SEES Cord Nobby Chain Uico Plain X KSuiiV 11Z 30 r 3 CLj $12.55 $11.40 $9.75 j $9-2- 5 &f?ffitt I I

L 30x3Vi" $14.65 15.60 13.00 10.65 'MslJL li "
E 3U4 " 23.00 21.35 18.65 mMUtl F I I X

30x3V4SS. 14-6-5 " l f'mrMf I ir 32x3&" 2.95 20.45 16.90 15.70 . MkfMl J,h ti '"i

recently for a representative of the i

Klamath county extension organiza-- 1

tion to spend 30 days locating new- -

born calves of good stock and finding
(a dairyman to feed them for two

weeks ' before shipment to farmers in
nis own cuumy. IfiT "I 30-0- 5 75.55 23.65 21.95 , 1 JL-S?- I

S tjlH I i
The reports also say that calves two

weeks old are shipped safely as far
as 500 miles, or for 36 hours' travel;
day-ol- d calves can rarely be shipped.

. V 34x4 " 30.85 26.05 24.15 22.40 ! It
V 32x4V4 M 37.70 31.95 30.05 .1 " V wfllfl I W --

'

I 6r 33x4" 38.55 33.00 31.05, I Lllf U I J- - ' - "

W 34x4V4 " 39.50 34.00 32.05 I J T H ' "

r 35x4 " 4O.70 35.65 33.55 I ' I f ? " '
lr 36x454 " 41-5- 5 36.15 34.O0 hWfMY 1 If.-- " ' '

EXECUTOR'S NOTICE.
Having qualified as executor of the

last Will and Testament of- - Bertha
H. Mathis Willis, deceased, late of
McDowell County, North Carolina,
this is to notify all persons having
claims against the estate of the said
deceased to exhibit them to the un-
dersigned on or before the 18th day
of July, 1923, or this notice will be
pleaded !n bar of their recovery.
All persons indebted to said estate
will please make immediate pay-
ment.

.This 17th day of July," 1922.
T. W. WILLIS, Executor

of the Last Will and Testament of
Bertha H. Mathis Willis, deceased.

NOTICE!
North Carolina, McDowell County.

In the Superior Court,
September Term, 1922.

C. B. Wells vs Eveleen Wells.
The . defendant above named' will

take notice that an action entitled as
above has been commenced in the Su-

perior Court of McDowell County,
North Carolina, to obtain an absolute

PUREBREDS AID MILK YIELDJSee Dr. Johnson
THE EYE SPECIALIST

Tribute to Value of Improved Sires Is
Contained in Statement by

J. C. McDowell.

W Federal Excise Tax on the above hat been 4JU U X Tl A lEMf I - ' "

b absorbed by the manufacturer 7 , ' ' :o i 5
w

Ll (El (FD '
V The dernier with full line ofU. S. lb f

1
- J

W Tires at these new prices can serve A . --r , :sW " . ; , 1 I '
W you better than you have ever A ttH P I I ) I ,K been served before in the his-- X JL V . I t - '
V tnt--a nf the automobile. A . .' Ji V !."" '

A tribute to the value of purebred
sires is contained In a recent state
ment made, by J. C. McDowell, of the L t ithereeverwasanyfan. 9 lf OH ,1 1Vdairy division of the United States j lr I ded advantage in shopping XL.M mmmS I . 1 Ui I

,
I ' ' - j

If you have Bad'vision, Head-
ache, ispots- - before ' the' eyes,
Red aorj inflamed eyes or any
other eye troube. I ha ye had
twenty years experience and I

--know, my business. The ex-

amination is free.
.- - Hoars from 9 till 1.2 a. in.,

.. from 2 to 6 p. m.

AnMIMfCTRATRtY NOTICE divorce HOHl me ponus ox lUBuuiiujiy

Department of Agrloulture, who point--

ed out that the average production of
38,000 grade cows in cow testing as-

sociations in 1920 was 5.9S0 pounds of
milk and 300 pounds of butter, while
the average production of all cows in
the United States, was 4,000 pounds of
milk and 200 pounds' of butter. The
average milk and butter yield of grade
cows was 50 per 'cent higher than the
average for all grades and scrubs tak-
en together. The economy of produc-
tion was over 100 per cent greater.

TTftvir,P- - rraalified as administratrix existing between the plaintiff and
oEmmett A, Thomas deceased, late! said defendant upon the statutory
;of.McDowell county, notice is hereby grounds; and that she is required to

i 4 30x3Cliiicher 4f HV ill --
'

. & and Straight Side p ' h -

1 United States ftubbsr Compaiiy V

Where You CITY MOTOR COMPANY

U.s.Tirest - A MARION IjT. C. , . ' -- ,j : k -
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INCREASE PAT ECONOMICALLY

given to all persons having " claims
against said estate that they are re-
quired to file . same with the under-
signed on or . before the 10th day of
'August, 1923, or this notice will ,be
'plead in bar thereof. All persons in-
debted to the said estate are required
to - make ; immediate payment to the
undersigned,

; MRS. BEULAH THOMAS,
Administratrix E. A. Thomas, dee'd.

administrat6r:s notice.--
i Havlngw qualified as administrator

of - Mrs; Jane Hogan, deceased, late
of McDowell County, notice' is : here-v-r

CTven-t- o all . persons holding claims

appear before the Clerk of the Su-

perior Court in his office in the Court
House in said county on or before
the 21st day of August, 1922, and
answer or demur to tbe complaint
whjch will ;be filed in said office, or
the plaintiff will apply to the court
for the relief., demanded in the said
complaint. ,

This the 22nd day of July, 1922.
.. W,H. HAWKINS, x

Clerk of Superior Court.
B. L. Lunsford, . :.

, Attorney for Plaintiff.
. ., ''-- ' "j V- - i ...! - -

. . r - ' ' '

v Land Deeds, -- 'Mortgage Deeds and
Chattel Mortgages for sale at't
Progress office. j" 4 - - V , , ,j

Best Plan Is to Put Cows on an Abun-- ;
dant Ration That Is Rich and

Easily Digested.

In a herd of well-fe- d cows it is not
practical to try' to produce' milk con-

taining more fat by giving rich-feed- s;

that is a pretty wellnsettled- - fact. In
a herd of pobrly--f ed cowsJthough, the
percentage . of fat can be Increased, by
putting the cows on abundant ration

:that ia rich and easily digested, - Tests
in New York ; shfowed fiunr'increasev of

"one-quart- er 'of 1 per cent .of fat, when
; the cows were kept pn good feeds for
two years v The Increase was economy

her estate to present the j

QldLr Jrapers jtmr-sale- , ate . ..
n-'ir-

ogr: i
same to ihe undersigned at his : resi-
dence at NealsvilleN C.r"on or;be--f
ore. the 14th day of July, 1923, or

this notice will be plead in bar there-
of." AU persons indebted I to said
estate will please make payment'. to
the undersigned at once - -

t V I E. G. GOFORTH,
- --

' ' Administrator of the estate ,of
It:h .'jj JaneHogan, Deceased.

v:."i fice fat '06 a.
1package,- The present, year marks the f orty-fifthanhivers- ary

of Edison's' inven-

tion of the phonograph.,
leal," too. There was. 50. per cent Inj.
crease In amount of : milk: produced, ; .v. -

"- -

v


